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EXECUTIVE 
SUMMARY 
 

• Visionary and Inspirational Nursing / Midwifery Leader 

• Drive Innovation and Implement Change 

• Contribute to the Development of Excellence in Health Care Provision for Women and Children 

 

The Women’s and Children’s Health Network (WCHN) provides vital care to South Australian families as the 

State’s leading provider of emergency and elective paediatric care, obstetric, neonatal and gynaecological 

care.  It is the lead agency for Child and Adolescent Mental Health, providing both community and acute 

mental health services, and delivers a range of community based services to enhance the health and wellbeing 

of babies, children, young people and women, especially those who are vulnerable.  

 

An Executive Director of Nursing and Midwifery (EDoNM) is now sought to participate as an integral member 

of the health service executive team and for providing professional leadership and oversight of the 

development and maintenance of standards and education, to ensure that the nursing and midwifery 

workforce of the Women’s and Children’s Health Network can deliver high quality care.. 

 

It is an exciting time for the WCHN, with the opportunity to take a strategic role in planning the development 

and delivery of the world-class new Women’s and Children’s Hospital which will be part of the Adelaide 

Biomed City Precinct.  The EDONM will lead the reform of nursing and midwifery practice across the Network 

and develop and implement strategies to ensure a nursing and midwifery workforce ready for the future of 

health care delivery and to make WCHN an employer of choice for nurses and midwives.   

 

Reporting to the Chief Executive Officer the EDONM will lead, participate and work collaboratively with other 

professional leaders to ensure quality clinical service delivery and the development and implementation of 

evidenced based clinical improvements.   

 

If you believe you have the passion, commitment and successful track record to: 

 

• contribute to the delivery of the strategic objectives and priorities of WCHN 

• provide senior nursing and midwifery leadership in complex multi-disciplinary settings in a climate of 

reform and continuing change 

• bring about change and implement Nursing and Midwifery workplace reform. 

• lead the development of a strategic plan for nursing and midwifery provision at WCHN;  and 

• develop recruitment and retention strategies and workforce and succession plans to ensure the 

professional workforce of the future 

 

then this may be the role for you. 
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SA HEALTH  

 

SA Health is the brand name for the South Australian Health portfolio of services and agencies that are 

responsible to the Minister for Health and Wellbeing, and the Minister for Mental Health and Substance 

Abuse. 

 

SA Health works with other government agencies and the community to address the environmental, 

socioeconomic, biological and behavioural determinants of health and to achieve equitable health outcomes 

for all South Australians. 

 

The legal entities include (but are not limited to): Department for Health and Wellbeing, Commission on 

Excellence and Innovation in Health, Wellbeing SA, SA Ambulance Service, Central Adelaide Local Health 

Network, Northern Adelaide Local Health Network, Southern Adelaide Local Health Network, Women's and 

Children's Health Network, and six regional LHNs. 

 

SA Health Vision 
 

The best health for South Australians. 
 

SA Health Mission 
 

SA Health will lead and deliver a comprehensive and sustainable health system that aims to ensure healthier, 

longer and better lives for all South Australians. 

We will achieve our aims by: 

• strengthening primary health care 

• enhancing hospital care 

• reforming mental health care 

• improving the health of Aboriginal people. 

• commitment to a health system that produces positive health outcomes by focusing on health 

promotion, illness prevention and early intervention. 

 

South Australian Health and Wellbeing Strategy 2020-2025 
 
The Health and Wellbeing Strategy 2020 - 2025 informs the work, priorities and direction for the public health 

system for the next five years. This new direction emphasises the importance of keeping people healthy and 

refocuses our energy on prevention, promotion and early intervention initiatives, as well as expanding our 

service capacity in community settings to support people to avoid unnecessary interactions with the hospital 

sector. 

 

Building on the previous SA Health Strategic Plan 2017 – 2020, there is a stronger focus on delivering better 

public health services to the community. It supports greater accountability at the local service level, delivery 

of more out-of-hospital services and greater emphasis on investing in the right areas to reduce the pressures 

on the health system. 

https://www.sahealth.sa.gov.au/wps/wcm/connect/bde18d8f-2100-4331-92bb-5e71b4d0197c/Health+and+Wellbeing+Strategy+web+FINAL.pdf?MOD=AJPERES&amp;CACHEID=ROOTWORKSPACE-bde18d8f-2100-4331-92bb-5e71b4d0197c-n5hznsS
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WOMEN'S & CHILDREN  
HEALTH NETWORK 
 

 

To be a leading and respected health network for women, babies, children, 
young people and their families 

 

As the State-wide provider of public health services for infants, children and women, the Women's and 

Children's Health Network has an unprecedented opportunity to lead the design, delivery and ongoing reform 

of health services to meet the highest standards of safety and quality and improve the health outcomes of its 

diversity. 

 

With an annual budget of approximately $474 million and more than 3,000 skilled staff who provide high 

quality person and family centred care, education, research and health promoting services across South 

Australia. 

 

The Women's and Children's Health Network efficiently conducts and manages, within its identified resources, 

health services for children, young people and women, including: 

 

• Specialist tertiary hospital services 

• Primary health care and population health programs Integrated community care services 

• Services to address the health and wellbeing of particular populations, including Aboriginal Health 

Programs Education and training programs 

• Research 

 

The WCHN encompasses the following services:  

 

• Women's and Children's Hospital (WCH)  

• Child and Adolescent Mental Health Services  

• Child and Family Health Services 

• Child Protection Service, Children's Disability Services, Youth Health Service Women's Health 

Service 

• Yarrow Place Rape and Sexual Assault Service 

• Allied Health, Complex and Sub-Acute Care  

 

The WCHN provides comprehensive acute and outpatient services for women and children including 

emergency and elective paediatric care, obstetric, neonatal and gynaecological care and state-wide child 

adolescent mental health services. 
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Mission 
 

To Improve the health and wellbeing of families and communities by providing integrated care and support. 

 

Vision  
To be a leading and respected health network for women, babies, children, young people and their families  

 

Values 
Compassion, Respected, Equity, Accountability, Together for Excellence  

 

 
Strategy 2026: Realising Potential, Creating Together  
 
The Women’s and Children’s Health Network has a clear plan to support its vision of providing leading 

healthcare to women, babies, children, young people, and their families. 
 

WCHN Strategic Priorities: 

 

• Improve health and wellbeing of families and communities  

• Meaningful gains in Aboriginal health and wellbeing 

• Provide leading healthcare for women, babies, children, and young people 

• Create one health network  

 

Women’s and Children’s Hospital 

The Women's and Children's Hospital provides state of the art health care for women and children in 

Adelaide and South Australia. 

It is the state's leading provider of specialist care for children with acute and chronic conditions and SA's 

largest maternity and obstetric service.  It also provides important community-based services. 

Each year, more than 33,000 people are admitted and about 5,000 babies are born at the hospital. In 

addition, more than 250,000 people come to the hospital as outpatients.  

The hospital has 295 beds. The hospital’s paediatric and adolescent wards cater for all paediatric specialties. 

Women's wards provide antenatal, gynaecology, neonatal and postnatal care. 

As one of the State's major teaching hospitals, Women’s and Children’s Hospital works with all three South 

Australian universities in the training of hundreds of health professionals each year. 

The Hospital forms part of the Women's and Children's Health Network, one of five health networks in 

South Australia. 
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New Women’s and Children’s Hospital and WCH Upgrade Project 

The new WCH Project has taken another important step, with drilling works underway at the site of what will 

be our new purpose-built facility. The South Australian Government has committed $550 million to continue 

the planning work for a new Women's and Children's Hospital. 
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The preparation works are a vital step in the development of our new hospital which will provide South 

Australian families with the most advanced hospital care, technology and medical research. 

Read more about the New Women’s and Children’s Hospital.  

A $50 million upgrade of the Women's and Children's Hospital is also underway so that we can continue to 

provide the highest quality of care while planning continues for a new hospital. 

The upgrades will address high priority clinical and infrastructure requirements in four key areas, enabling us 

to continue to deliver high quality and safe services to our patients and their families. 

Read more about the Women's and Children's Hospital Upgrade Project. 

 

Child and Adolescent Mental Health Service (CAMHS) 

CAMHS is a free community-based mental health service provided through SA Health's Women's and 

Children's Health Network. We provide mental health services to infants, children, adolescents and perinatal 

women. Services are provided across South Australia. 

The Child and Adolescent Mental Health Service (CAMHS) plays an important role in the community supporting 

children, young people and their families. 

 

Child and Family Health Service (CaFHS) 
 
The Child and Family Health Service (CaFHS) provides services across South Australia, based on the latest 

research and best practice. Our services include: 

• health services for infants and children 0 to 5 years, with a focus on 0 to 3 years 

• feeding, settling, child development support and development checks 

• parenting support and information to parents and caregivers 

• up to date health information for parents and their children. 

https://www.wch.sa.gov.au/about/new_wch/new_wch_project.html
https://www.wch.sa.gov.au/about/construction_upgrades/index.html
http://www.cyh.com/Content.aspx?p=361
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EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR  
NURSING & MIDWIFERY 
 

POSITION PURPOSE 
 

The Executive Director (ED), Nursing and Midwifery has responsibility for providing professional leadership 

and oversight of the development and maintenance of standards and education to ensure that the nursing 

and midwifery workforce of the Women’s and Children’s Health Network (WCHN) can deliver high quality care.  

The ED Nursing and Midwifery advises the WCHN Executive on the policy, direction, professional practice, 

nursing and midwifery (N&M) Enterprise Agreement requirements and implications of the N&M workforce in 

a timely and strategic manner. 

 

The ED Nursing and Midwifery has professional management of the Divisional Nursing and Midwifery Directors 

across the network and other specified employees, and line management responsibility for the following 

WCHN operational portfolios: Immunisation Program, Infection Prevention and Control Unit, and Nursing and 

Midwifery Clinical Practice Development Unit and Strategic Projects. The role is the Executive Lead for the 

Reconciliation Action Plan, Zero Tolerance to Racism, Nursing and Midwifery Aboriginal Workforce Plan and 

Health Promotion Strategic Goal. 

 

The ED Nursing and Midwifery will lead the reform of nursing and midwifery practice across the Network and 

develop and implement strategies to attract and retain N&M workforce and to make WCHN an employer of 

choice for nurses and midwives.  The ED Nursing and Midwifery will lead, participate and work collaboratively 

with other professional leaders to ensure quality clinical service delivery and the development and 

implementation of evidenced based clinical improvements.  The ED Nursing and Midwifery will collaborate 

with the Nursing leads across the network in the development and implementation of innovative 

contemporary models of care. 

 

 

KEY RESULT AREAS 
 

The role of ED Nursing and Midwifery has the following key result areas that they will be held accountable 

for: 

 

• Significant contribution to establishing, implementing and evaluating Annual WCHN goals consistent 

with WCHN’s Strategy 2026 and State Government health reform. 

 

• Contribute to the ongoing leadership and decision making of WCHN. 

 

• Develop and maintain partnerships with other Health Networks Government agencies and non-
government organisations (NGOs). 
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• Responsible for the professional standards of practice of nurses and midwives across the Network.  

 

• Provide leadership and direction to maximize the potential of nurses and midwives to meet WCHN 

vision and goals. 

 

• Lead, develop and implement workforce recruitment, retention and succession planning for nurses 

and midwives across WCHN. 

 

• Lead and influence reform for nurses and midwives roles. 

 

• Encourage and foster a positive culture and safe work environment for Nurses and Midwives across 

the Network. 

 

• Contribute to the SA Health Nurses & Midwives Enterprise Agreement representing WCHN. 

 

• Contribute to the SA Health Nurses & Midwives Leadership team representing WCHN. 

 

• Develop and implement continuous improvement strategies for Nurses and Midwives across the 

Network. 

 

• Lead and coordinate the initiatives of the Infection Control Unit and Immunisation. 

 

• Lead and coordinate the initiatives of the N&M Clinical Practice Development Unit. 

 

• Lead and coordinate the initiatives of the N&M Clinical Practice Development Unit. 

 

• Provide Nursing & Midwifery Executive Leadership to improve Aboriginal Health Outcomes. 

 

 

SELECTION CRITERIA 
 

The ED Nursing and Midwifery will demonstrate skills, knowledge and experience in the following: 

 
1. Proven senior level experience in the management of health services. 

 
2. Demonstrated ability to bring about change and implement Nursing and Midwifery workplace 

reform. 
 

3. Experience in the management of significant human, financial and physical assets. 
 

4. Extensive experience in providing senior nursing and midwifery leadership in complex multi-
disciplinary settings in a climate of reform and continuing change. 

 
5. High level experience in monitoring and evaluating service delivery and developing strategies for 

continuous quality improvement that is based on evidence and models of best practice. 
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6. Extensive experience in high quality written work including briefings, report and submissions which 
support the development of services or strategic clinical directions. 

 
7. Experience in developing recruitment and retention strategies and workforce and succession plans. 

 
8. Knowledge of the health service industry particularly in respect of Paediatrics, Child Health, 

Midwifery and Mental Health and the ability to apply that knowledge to achieve high standards of 
quality, efficiency and effectiveness in the delivery of nursing and midwifery services to children, 
youth and women. 

 

 

QUALIFICATIONS  
 
Registered or eligible for registration as a Nurse or Nurse/Midwife by the Nursing and Midwifery Board of 
Australia (registration must be obtained prior to employment). 
 
Relevant Post Graduate nursing/midwifery qualifications. 
 
Post graduate qualifications in a relevant field and / or Leadership and Management Qualifications are 
desirable. 
 

 

CHALLENGES 
 

Challenges currently associated with the role include: 

 

• Maintaining high professional standards when dealing with nursing and midwifery diversity across the 

Network i.e. paediatric, midwifery and mental health nurses in acute and community-based settings 

• Attracting and retaining the nursing and midwifery workforce in a competitive and skills shortage 

environment 

• Developing and implementing flexible nursing and midwifery employment conditions 

• In collaboration with the Chief Operating Officer and General Manager, Community, Primary and 

Population Health review nursing and midwifery service models that are consumer-focused, efficient, 

effective and financially sustainable. 

• Plan, monitor and manage the Nursing and Midwifery Directorate within budget and to meet 

organisational targets. 

 

REPORTING & KEY RELATIONSHIPS 
 

The Executive Director Nursing and Midwifery is accountable to the Chief Executive Officer, WCHN and 
professionally to Chief Nurse/Midwife (SA Health). 
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The Executive Director, Nursing and Midwifery will be directly responsible for ensuring appropriate 

professional support mechanisms to all nursing and midwifery staff.  The role has the following reports: 

 

• Professional reports of Nursing/Midwifery Directors (5.2 or 5.3) in various positions across WCHN; and 

• Operational reports of Managers or Directors (Infection Control Unit & Immunisation, Clinical Practice 

Development Unit, N&M strategic projects; and 

• Professional leadership of approximately 1900 nurses and midwives across WCHN – RN 5’s, RN-4’s, RN-

3’s, RN-2’s, RN-1’s, EN’s including paediatric, midwifery and mental health nurses in acute and 

community-based settings 

 

 

KEY DATA 
  

WCHN Staffing     3063 FTE 

 
Nursing and Midwifery Staffing  1504 FTE 
 

WCHN Annual Budget     $585M 
 

Service Location     Women’s and Children’s Health Network  
 

Useful Links    Role Description 

    Women’s and Children’s Health Network Website 

       Strategic Plan 

       Organisation Chart 

       2018-2019 Annual Report  

 

 

  

http://www.wch.sa.gov.au/index.html
http://www.wch.sa.gov.au/about/documents/WCHN_Strategic_Management_Plan_2018-2020.pdf
http://www.wch.sa.gov.au/about/documents/WCHN_Annual_Report_2018-19.pdf
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EMPLOYMENT TERMS  
& CONDITIONS 
 

 

REMUNERATION  An attractive total remuneration package will be negotiated with the 

successful applicant.  Please contact Principal Search Consultant 

should you require further detail. 

 

CLASSIFICATION  SAES1 

 

TERM:  3-year executive contract 

 

PRE-EMPLOYMENT PROBITY CHECKS 
 

Information on a person’s suitability for appointment is obtained for all appointments. Potential appointees 

will be asked whether there are any reasons why they should not be appointed such as: Information on a 

person’s criminal history and other associated probity checks will be sought from those candidates whose 

application has progressed to shortlisting for interview. 

 

Applicants unsure about the definition of disclosable criminal convictions or status of any criminal conviction 

may wish to seek legal advice in responding to the probity check questions. (A ‘disclosable’ conviction is one 

that is recorded by the court and has not been rehabilitated or spent under the Criminal Law (Rehabilitation 

of Offenders) Act 1986 and, in the case of Commonwealth convictions, the Crimes Act 1914 (Commonwealth), 

and does not breach the confidentiality provisions of the Youth Justice Act 1992.) 

 

It is mandatory that no person, whether or not already working in SA Health, may be appointed to a position 

in SA Health unless they have provided a satisfactory current Criminal and Relevant History Screening, as 

required by the SA Health Criminal and Relevant History Screening Policy Directive.  

 

For appointment in a Prescribed Position under the Child Safety (Prohibited Persons) Act (2016), a current 

Working with Children Check (WWCC) is required from the Department for Human Services Screening Unit.   

 

For other positions, a satisfactory National Police Certificate (NPC) assessment is required.  

 

For ‘Prescribed Positions’ under the Child Safety (Prohibited Persons) Act (2016), the individual’s WWCCs must 

be renewed every 5 years from the date of issue; and for ‘Approved Aged Care Provider Positions’ every 3 

years from date of issue as required by the Accountability Principles 2014 issued pursuant to the Aged Care 

Act 1997 (Cth). 
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Appointment is subject to immunisation risk category requirements. There may be ongoing immunisation 

requirements that must be met. 

 

As a state-wide service, WCHN employees may be required to undertake work at various locations in 

metropolitan Adelaide and provide outreach to other parts of South Australia (the latter in consultation with 

the incumbent of the role). 

Depending on work requirements the incumbent may be transferred to other locations across SA Health to 

perform work appropriate to classification, skills and capabilities either on a permanent or temporary basis 

subject to relevant provisions of the Public Sector Act 2009 for Public Sector employees or the SA Health 

(Health Care Act) Human Resources Manual for Health Care Act employees. 

 

The incumbent may be required to participate in Counter Disaster activities including attendance, as required, 

at training programs and exercises to develop the necessary skills required to participate in responses in the 

event of a disaster and/or major incident. 
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HOW TO APPLY 
 

 

The closing date for applications is Monday 1st August 2022 

The reference number to include in your application is H22_4144 
 

 

For a confidential discussion, please contact Principal Consultant, Liz Hlipala: 

 

M:  +61 (0)401122 301 

E: lhlipala@hardygroupintl.com 

 

 

 

Please submit application documentation to Senior Executive Search Coordinator, Anna Brownjohn: 

 

T:  +61 (0)409 977 847 

E:  abrownjohn@hardygroupintl.com 

 

It Is standard practice for HardyGroup to acknowledge receipt of your application no later than the next 

business day. We request that if you do not receive the acknowledgement, you contact the search coordinator 

listed above as soon as possible after the 24-hour business period and arrange to resend your application if 

necessary. 

 

 

Your application must include: 

 

1. Completed HG Application Form 

2. Cover letter addressed to the Principal Consultant; 

3. A written response addressing the key selection criteria, found on page 10; and 

4. An up to date copy of your Curriculum Vitae 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://hardygroupintl.com/resources/search-candidate-form.pdf
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REFEREES 
 

You will need to provide details of three (3) professional referees. To do so, complete the relevant fields in 

the Candidate Profile. You should carefully consider who you select to approach to provide reference advice. 

Your current manager must be included. It is customary for referee reports to be requested after interview 

and if you are the preferred candidate, your permission will be requested prior to contacting your referees. 

 

 

PERSONAL INFORMATION 
 

HG complies with the Privacy Act 1988 (Cth), all applications are treated by HG in strict confidence, however 

in submitting an application you are extending permission to share your application with the Selection Panel. 
 

Personal Information will be used to assess your suitability for appointment to this Positions Health Services. 

As part of the selection process, personal information will be dealt with in accordance with HG’s Privacy Policy 

and the Information Privacy Act 2009. 

 

WHITE RIBBON  
 

WCHN has a position of zero tolerance towards men’s violence against women in the workplace and the 

broader community.  In accordance with this, the incumbent must always act in a manner that is non-

threatening, courteous, and respectful and will comply with any instructions, policies, procedures or guidelines 

issued by SA Health regarding acceptable workplace behaviour. 
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SOUTH AUSTRALIA 
 

South Australia has made a name for itself as a relaxed 

region full of wine, wildlife and natural wonder. South 

Australia is bursting with culture, world-class food and 

wine, wildlife encounters in the wild and a busy year-

round calendar of events and entertainment. South 

Australia is a wonderful medley of lush green 

vineyards, dramatic coastline, craggy mountain ranges 

and tasty local produce. Its capital of Adelaide is home 

to a sophisticated art and dining scene, and the 

‘Festival City’ knows how to celebrate, with a calendar 

full to the brim with events. Beyond the capital city, 

undulating wine regions produce classic Australian 

drops, migrating whales glide along rugged coastline 

and koalas snooze among the treetops on wind-swept islands. 

 

Adelaide 

 

Adelaide is the capital city of the state of South Australia, and the 

fifth-most populous city of Australia. In June 2017, Adelaide had an 

estimated resident population of 1,333,927. Adelaide is home to 

more than 75 percent of the South Australian population, making it 

the most centralised population of any state in Australia. 

 

Adelaide is north of the Fleurieu Peninsula, on the Adelaide Plains 

between the Gulf St Vincent and the low-lying Mount Lofty Ranges 

which surround the city.  

 

Adelaide was once considered a sleepy city, now Adelaide has undergone a rapid transformation with a 

burgeoning small-bar scene, world-class art and music, and a festival calendar to rival that of any other 

Australian city. Discover its laneway secrets, take in the stunning flora at the Adelaide Botanic Gardens, and 

find delicious treats around every bend. 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Fleurieu_Peninsula
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Adelaide_Plains
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Gulf_St_Vincent
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Mount_Lofty_Ranges
https://www.botanicgardens.sa.gov.au/home
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Adelaide’s compact size and unique history appeal to anyone 

looking for something a little bit different.  

The city’s proximity to three great wine regions: The Barossa, The 

Clare and McLaren Vale and wilderness destinations, such as 

Kangaroo Island are a draw card to the area. 

 

 

Once known as the City of Churches, Adelaide is now carving out a 

niche as a global party town, hosting major events and festivals such as the Adelaide Fringe, Womadelaide, 

Tour Down Under and Clipsal 500 motor event. The stylish 

refurbishment of the Adelaide Oval consolidates its role as a major 

sporting destination.  

 

 

Multicultural flavours infuse Adelaide's restaurants; there's a 

pumping arts and live-music scene. There are still plenty of church 

spires here, but they are hopelessly outnumbered by pubs and a 

growing number of hip bars tucked away in lanes. 

 
Helpful Sites for more Information on Adelaide:  
https://www.australia.com/en/places/south-australia.html 
https://southaustralia.com/ 
https://www.lonelyplanet.com/australia/south-australia/adelaide 

 
 
 
 
 

 

https://southaustralia.com/
https://www.lonelyplanet.com/australia/south-australia/adelaide
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ROLE DESCRIPTION 
 

Role Title: Executive Director, Nursing and Midwifery 

Classification Code:  

LHN/ HN/ SAAS/ DHA: Women’s and Children’s Health Network 

Hospital/ Service/ Cluster Nursing and Midwifery 

Division: Executive Office 

Role reports to: Chief Executive Officer 

Role Created/ Reviewed Date: Reviewed 5/7/22 

Criminal History Clearance 
Requirements: 

Working with Children Check (issued by DHS) 

National Police Check – Working unsupervised with vulnerable 
persons 

DHS National Disability Insurance Scheme (NDIS) Worker Check  

Immunisation Risk Category  Category A (direct contact with blood or body substances) 

 Category B (indirect contact with blood or body substances) 

 

ROLE CONTEXT 
 

Primary Objective(s) of role: 

The Executive Director (ED), Nursing and Midwifery has responsibility for providing professional leadership 
and oversight of the development and maintenance of standards and education to ensure that the nursing 
and midwifery workforce of the Women’s and Children’s Health Network (WCHN) can deliver high quality 
care.  The ED Nursing and Midwifery advises the WCHN Executive on the policy, direction, professional 
practice, nursing and midwifery (N&M) Enterprise Agreement requirements and implications of the N&M 
workforce in a timely and strategic manner. 
 
The ED Nursing and Midwifery has professional management of the Divisional Nursing and Midwifery 
Directors across the network and other specified employees, and line management responsibility for the 
following WCHN operational portfolios: Immunisation Program, Infection Prevention and Control Unit, and 
Nursing and Midwifery Clinical Practice Development Unit and Strategic Projects. The role is the Executive 
Lead for the Reconciliation Action Plan, Zero Tolerance to Racism, Nursing and Midwifery Aboriginal 
Workforce Plan and Health Promotion Strategic Goal. 
 
The ED Nursing and Midwifery will lead the reform of nursing and midwifery practice across the Network 
and develop and implement strategies to attract and retain N&M workforce and to make WCHN an 
employer of choice for nurses and midwives.  The ED Nursing and Midwifery will lead, participate and work 
collaboratively with other professional leaders to ensure quality clinical service delivery and the 
development and implementation of evidenced based clinical improvements.  The ED Nursing and 
Midwifery will collaborate with the Nursing leads across the network in the development and implementation 
of innovative contemporary models of care. 
 
The ED Nursing and Midwifery will actively participate and contribute to the state nursing and midwifery 
leadership group (via the Chief Nurse & Midwifery Officer) to develop strategic and industrial directions to 
address nursing and midwifery priorities across South Australia. 
 
The Executive Leadership Group comprises the Chief Executive Officer, Chief Operating Officer, General 
Manager, Community, Primary and Population Health, Chief Finance and Commercial Officer, the Executive 
Directors, People and Culture, Corporate Services, Medical, Nursing and Midwifery and the Executive Lead 
Allied Health. The Executive has primary responsibility for the provision of strategic leadership and direction 
for WCHN; to oversee the implementation of the reform agenda at both a whole-of-Government and 
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Network perspective, through the development and monitoring of agreed targets and action plans; and to 
manage and evaluate the effectiveness of the Network’s health system performance and establish 
strategies and processes to ensure continued improvement. 

 

Reports: 

The Executive Director, Nursing and Midwifery will be directly responsible for ensuring appropriate 
professional support mechanisms to all nursing and midwifery staff.  The role has the following reports: 

• Professional reports of Nursing/Midwifery Directors (5.2 or 5.3) in various positions across WCHN; 
and 

• Operational reports of Managers or Directors (Infection Control Unit & Immunisation, Clinical Practice 
Development Unit, N&M strategic projects; and 

• Professional leadership of approximately 1900 nurses and midwives across WCHN – RN 5’s, RN-4’s, 
RN-3’s, RN-2’s, RN-1’s, EN’s including paediatric, midwifery and mental health nurses in acute and 
community-based settings. 

 

 

Key Relationships/ Interactions: 

 Accountable to the Chief Executive Officer, WCHN and professionally to Chief Nurse/Midwife (SA 
Health) 

 Works in partnership with the WCHN Executive Directors and the Nursing and Midwifery Directors 
(acute and community) to progress the N&M objectives for WCHN 

 The Executive Director, Nursing and Midwifery will establish effective working relationships with senior 
officers throughout the Network, other Networks, Department for Health and Ageing, other government 
agencies, NGO’s, universities and key community stakeholder organisations including specialist 
colleges. 

 Provide advice and support to the Chief Nurse (SA Health) to develop state-wide policy/practice and 
actively contributes to N&M industrial matters (e.g. N&M Enterprise Agreement – planning, negotiation, 
implementation). 

 Partner with People and Culture and the Aboriginal Health Division to grow and sustain our nursing and 
midwifery Aboriginal workforce. 
 

 

 
 

Challenges associated with Role: 

 

Major challenges currently associated with the role include: 

 Maintaining high professional standards when dealing with nursing and midwifery diversity across the 
Network i.e. paediatric, midwifery and mental health nurses in acute and community-based settings 

 Attracting and retaining the nursing and midwifery workforce in a competitive and skills shortage 
environment 

 Developing and implementing flexible nursing and midwifery employment conditions 

 In collaboration with the Chief Operating Officer and General Manager, Community, Primary and 
Population Health review nursing and midwifery service models that are consumer-focused, efficient, 
effective and financially sustainable. 

 Plan, monitor and manage the Nursing and Midwifery Directorate within budget and to meet 
organisational targets. 

 

 
 

Delegations: 

 

 Level 3 
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Resilience: 

 

SA Health employees persevere to achieve goals, stay calm under pressure and are open to feedback. 

 

Performance Development 

The incumbent will be required to participate in the organisation’s Performance Review & Development 
Program which will include a regular review of the incumbent’s performance against the responsibilities and 
key result areas associated with their position and a requirement to demonstrate appropriate behaviours 
which reflect a commitment to SA Health values and strategic directions. 

 
 

General Requirements: 

Managers and staff are required to work in accordance with the Code of Ethics for South Australian Public 
Sector, Policies and Procedures and legislative requirements including but not limited to: 

 Work Health and Safety Act 2012 (SA) and when relevant WHS Defined Officers must meet due 
diligence requirements. 

 Return to Work Act 2014 (SA), facilitating the recovery, maintenance or early return to work of 
employees with work related injury / illness. 

 Equal Employment Opportunities (including prevention of bullying, harassment and intimidation). 

 Children and Young People (Safety) Act 2017 (SA) ‘Notification of Abuse or Neglect’. 

 Disability Discrimination. 

 Independent Commissioner Against Corruption Act 2012 (SA) 

 SA Information Privacy Principles 

 Relevant Awards, Enterprise Agreements, Public Sector Act 2009 (SA), Health Care Act 2008 (SA),  
and the SA Health (Health Care Act) Human Resources Manual. 

 Relevant Australian Standards. 

 Duty to maintain confidentiality. 

 Smoke Free Workplace. 

 To value and respect the needs and contributions of SA Health Aboriginal staff and clients, and commit 
to the development of Aboriginal cultural competence across all SA Health practice and service 
delivery. 

 Health Practitioner Regulation National Law (South Australia) Act 2010 

 Mental Health Act 2009 (SA) and Regulations 

 Controlled Substances Act 1984 (SA) and Regulations 

 The Nursing and Midwifery Board of Australia Registration Standards (including the Guidelines and 
Assessment Frameworks for Registration Standards) 

 The Nursing and Midwifery Board of Australia Professional Practice Codes and Guidelines (including 
Competency Standards, Codes of Ethics and Professional Conduct, Decision Making Framework and 
Professional Boundaries) 

 Professional Practice Standards and competencies consistent with area of practice as varied from time 
to time 

 SA Health/LHN/SAAS/WCHN policies, procedures and standards. 

 WCHN Clinical Governance and Consumer Engagement Framework and all requirements of the 
National Safety & Quality Health Service Standards (2nd Edition). 

 Applying the principles of the South Australian Government’s Risk Management Policy to work as 
appropriate. 

 
The SA Health workforce contributes to the safety and quality of patient care by adhering to the South 
Australian Charter of Health Care Rights, understanding the intent of the National Safety and Quality Health 
Service Standards and participating in quality improvement activities as necessary. 
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Handling of Official Information:  

By virtue of their duties, SA Health employees frequently access, otherwise deal with, and/or are aware of, 
information that needs to be treated as confidential. 
 
SA Health employees will not access or attempt to access official information, including confidential patient 
information other than in connection with the performance by them of their duties and/or as authorised. 
 
SA Health employees will not misuse information gained in their official capacity. 
 
SA Health employees will maintain the integrity and security of official or confidential information for which 
they are responsible. Employees will also ensure that the privacy of individuals is maintained and will only 
release or disclose information in accordance with relevant legislation, industrial instruments, policy, or 
lawful and reasonable direction. 

 

Special Conditions:  

 

 It is mandatory that no person, whether or not already working in SA Health, may be appointed to a 
position in SA Health unless they have provided a satisfactory current Criminal and Relevant History 
Screening, as required by the SA Health Criminal and Relevant History Screening Policy Directive.  

 For appointment in a Prescribed Position under the Child Safety (Prohibited Persons) Act (2016), a 
current Working with Children Check (WWCC) is required from the Department for Human Services 
Screening Unit.  For other positions, a satisfactory National Police Certificate (NPC) assessment is 
required.  

 For ‘Prescribed Positions’ under the Child Safety (Prohibited Persons) Act (2016), the individual’s 
WWCCs must be renewed every 5 years from the date of issue; and for ‘Approved Aged Care Provider 
Positions’ every 3 years from date of issue as required by the Accountability Principles 2014 issued 
pursuant to the Aged Care Act 1997 (Cth). 

 Appointment is subject to immunisation risk category requirements (see page 1). There may be 
ongoing immunisation requirements that must be met. 

 As a state-wide service, WCHN employees may be required to undertake work at various locations in 
metropolitan Adelaide, and provide outreach to other parts of South Australia (the latter in consultation 
with the incumbent of the role). 

 Depending on work requirements the incumbent may be transferred to other locations across SA Health 
to perform work appropriate to classification, skills and capabilities either on a permanent or temporary 
basis subject to relevant provisions of the Public Sector Act 2009 for Public Sector employees or the  

 SA Health (Health Care Act) Human Resources Manual for Health Care Act employees. 

 The incumbent may be required to participate in Counter Disaster activities including attendance, as 
required, at training programs and exercises to develop the necessary skills required to participate in 
responses in the event of a disaster and/or major incident. 

 This Role Description provides an indication of the type of duties you will be engaged to perform.  You 
may be lawfully directed to perform any duties that a person with your skills and abilities would 
reasonably be expected to perform. 

 

White Ribbon: 
SA Health has a position of zero tolerance towards men’s violence against women in the workplace and the 
broader community.   In accordance with this, the incumbent must always act in a manner that is non-
threatening, courteous, and respectful and will comply with any instructions, policies, procedures or 
guidelines issued by SA Health regarding acceptable workplace behaviour. 
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Zero Tolerance to Racism: 

The Women’s and Children’s Health Network has zero tolerance to racism.  The Network is committed to 
ensuring its staff, volunteers, consumers and visitors are able to work or access health services in an 
environment that is culturally safe and free from any form of racism or discrimination.   
 
Our staff are supported to address any form of racism in all environments, in line with our Corporate 
Procedure: Zero Tolerance to Racism – Identifying, Responding, and Managing in the Workplace. 
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Key Result Area and Responsibilities 
 

 

Key Result Areas Major Responsibilities 

 

Significant contribution to 
establishing, implementing 
and evaluating Annual 
WCHN goals consistent 
with WCHN’s Strategy 
2026 and State 
Government health reform 

The WCHN Strategy 2026 includes a key focus on Nursing & Midwifery 
workforce, reforms and services  

Relationships are established across the Network and the state to 
ensure a co-ordinated and consistent approach to nursing and 
midwifery issues and reforms. 

Annual business goals established under Strategy 2026 are regularly 
evaluated and amended to ensure relevance and appropriateness. 

Executive lead for Health Promotion Strategic Goal 

Contribute to the ongoing 
leadership and decision 
making of WCHN. 

Active participation in Executive meetings with a focus on the role of 
nurses and midwives to achieve optimal the health outcomes 

Decision making is in accordance with established WCHN 
Values. 

Develop and review policies and procedures that support the 
achievement of WCHN Strategy 2026 and local application of SA 
Health Directives 

WCHN is represented to a high standard at Network, state or national 
level. 

Develop and maintain 
partnerships with other 
Health Networks 
Government agencies and 
non-government 
organisations (NGOs) 
 

Strong working relationships are actively built with the other Health 
Networks and agencies such as Department of Education and 
Department of Child Protection, Department of the Premier and Cabinet 
and others. 

Strong networks with Universities, SAHMRI and NGOs relevant to the 
care of women and children 

Exchange of best practice ideas, knowledge and research both locally 
and nationally influences WCHN policy and practice. 

Responsible for the 
professional standards of 
practice of nurses and 
midwives across the 
Network 

Best practice nursing and midwifery standards are established, monitored 
and regularly reviewed. 

Appropriate policies, practices and procedures are developed, implemented 
and reviewed. 

Influence the content and ensure implementation of high quality nursing 
and midwifery education programs. 

Systems are in place to ensure nursing and midwifery registration on an 
annual basis. 

Systems are in place to ensure scope of practice is clearly defined for 
nursing and midwifery staff. 

Chair the Nursing and Midwifery Credentialing Committee 

Provide leadership and 
direction to maximize the 
potential of nurses and 
midwives to meet WCHN 
vision and goals 

Professional, intellectual and strategic leadership is provided to the nursing 
and midwifery workforce. 

Development and implementation of contemporary nursing/midwifery 
models of care. 

Appropriate clinical and educational systems are developed and 
implemented to foster professional development of the nursing and 
midwifery workforce. 

A culture and environment which fosters coaching and mentoring. 
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Advocate for the enhancement of the profession of nurses and midwives. 

 
Lead, develop and 
implement workforce 
recruitment, retention and 
succession planning for 
nurses and midwives 
across WCHN. 

Workforce planning processes, consistent with the WCHN approach, are 
developed, implemented and reviewed to ensure adequate numbers and 
skill mix of nursing and midwifery staff to support service provision now and 
into the future. 

The WCHN is staffed with appropriately experienced and skilled nurses and 
midwives to meet service demands.  

Consultative working groups are established and identify and implement a 
range of initiatives to attract, recruit and retain nurses and midwives. 

Contribute to the N&M state leadership team to develop policy and 
procedures to employ appropriate N&M workforce roles 

Identification of policy need and development of state-wide policy in 
relation to nursing and midwifery workforce and reforms 

Collaborative projects are identified and implemented eg relationships with 
Universities to run increased or new nursing/midwifery programs which will 
increase the supply for the workforce 

Assist and advise WCHN Directors to interpret the N&M Career Structure 
and support classification processes. 

Lead and influence reform 
for nurses and midwives 
roles 

In collaboration with Executive and Divisional Directors and Level 5 Nurses 
& Midwives implement strategies and changes to improve service delivery 
that are consumer-centred efficient, effective and financially sustainable 

Implementing nursing and midwifery reform and structures to improve 
quality of care and reduce duplication of services 

The examination of existing roles and functions and the implementation of 
changes to improve consumer outcomes 

Structures are established to examine and improve nursing and midwifery 
services including work practices and to introduce the role of nurse 
practitioner and advanced level nursing and midwifery practices.   

Encourage and foster a 
positive culture and safe 
work environment for 
Nurses and Midwives 
across the Network 

Foster an environment, which promotes positivity, learning and 
development, safety and welfare of employees, acknowledges differences, 
and encourages creativity, innovation and honesty. 

Work with managers and clinical nurses and midwives to develop a positive 
approach and commitment to person and family centred care. 

Ensure a positive environment is maintained by actively dealing with conflict 
and inappropriate behaviours expediently and effectively. 

Contribute to the SA 
Health Nurses & Midwives 
Enterprise Agreement 
representing WCHN 

Provision of leadership in delivering accurate advice, information and data 
to SA Health delegates to enable development of the Nurses and Midwives 
Enterprise Agreement. 

Potential N&M industrial risks are identified and managed and as 
appropriate escalated to People and Culture and SA Health. 

Contribute to the SA 
Health Nurses & Midwives 
Leadership team 
representing WCHN 

Contribute to the N&M state leadership team to develop policy and 
procedures to influence N&M professional practice. 

Develop and implement 
continuous improvement 
strategies for Nurses and 
Midwives across the 
Network  

Ensure continuous improvement strategies and systems are implemented 
consistent with best practice principles and Australian Council on 
Healthcare Standards (or equivalent). 

Provision of leadership in Continuous Improvement strategies for Nursing 
and Midwifery practice that achieve the strategic directions of WCHN 

Pro-active approach to risk management which ensures potential risks are 
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identified and managed appropriately. 
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Lead and coordinate the 
initiatives of the Infection 
Control Unit and 
Immunisation 

Provision of high level expert advice to the Chief Executive Officer on 
Infection Control issues 

Appropriate Infection Control policies, practices and procedures are 
developed, implemented and reviewed. 

Ensure implementation of high quality Infection Control education 
programs. 

Ensure achievement of KPIs such as hand hygiene, MRSA rates, C Diff 
rates etc is clearly defined and systems are in place to report achievement 
for WCHN staff. 

Ensure WCHN meets the NSQHCS Standard 3 Preventing Healthcare 
Infections criteria 

Lead WCHN patient immunisation services and contribute to Statewide 
strategies for management of vaccine preventable diseases 

Lead and coordinate the 
initiatives of the N&M 
Clinical Practice 
Development Unit. 

Strategic Plan for N&M Practice Development initiatives is developed, 
implemented and reviewed. 

Practice Development Projects to improve N&M practice are clearly defined 
for WCHN staff. 

Ensure WCHN meets the NSQHCS Standard 5 Comprehensive Care 
criteria 

Establishment, 
coordination and 
monitoring of effective 
financial management  
 

Effective financial management practices are maintained to maximise 
efficiencies and service provisions 

Provide sound leadership and management of the assigned resources  

Facilitate the cost centre managers to review variations to expected 
performance 

Provide Nursing & 
Midwifery Executive 
Leadership to improve 
Aboriginal Health 
Outcomes 

Executive Lead for the Reconciliation Action Plan, Zero Tolerance to 
Racism, Nursing and Midwifery Aboriginal Workforce Plan 

Partner with People and Culture and the Aboriginal Health Division to grow 
and sustain and nursing and midwifery Aboriginal workforce. 
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Knowledge, Skills and Experience  
 

ESSENTIAL MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS  
 

 
Educational/Vocational Qualifications  
 

• Registered or eligible for registration as a Nurse or Nurse/Midwife by the Nursing and Midwifery Board of 
Australia (registration must be obtained prior to employment) 

• Relevant Post Graduate nursing/midwifery qualifications 
 

Personal Abilities/Aptitudes/Skills:  
 

 Demonstrated ability to bring about change and implement Nursing and Midwifery workplace reform. 

 Demonstrated ability to motivate and inspire staff, promote professional development and lead nurses 
and midwives to initiate and achieve significant change and improvement. 

 Drive, enthusiasm and strong interpersonal and communication skills which demonstrate a capacity to 
build and maintain relationships with diverse stakeholder groups. 

 Ability to implement Aboriginal employment strategies which assist WCHN to lead staff changes to 
address health reform objectives. 

 Proven ability to effectively liaise with minority and disadvantaged groups and deliver effective nursing 
and midwifery services to these groups. 

 Demonstrated high level time management skills, capacity to provide strategic advice and deliver high 
quality products within agreed timeframes. 

  
 

Experience 

 

 Proven senior level experience in the management of health services. 

 Experience in the management of significant human, financial and physical assets 

 Extensive experience in providing senior nursing and midwifery leadership in complex multi-disciplinary 
settings in a climate of reform and continuing change. 

 High level experience in monitoring and evaluating service delivery and developing strategies for 
continuous quality improvement that is based on evidence and models of best practice. 

 Extensive experience in high quality written work including briefings, report and submissions which 
support the development of services or strategic clinical directions. 

 Experience in developing recruitment and retention strategies and workforce and succession plans. 
 

 

Knowledge 

 

 Knowledge of the health service industry particularly in respect of Paediatrics, Child Health, Midwifery 
and Mental Health and the ability to apply that knowledge to achieve high standards of quality, efficiency 
and effectiveness in the delivery of nursing and midwifery services to children, youth and women. 

 Knowledge of and commitment to the principles of personnel management, equal employment 
opportunity, sexual harassment and occupational health and safety. 

 Sound knowledge of State and Federal nursing and midwifery legislation and public sector policies and 
best practice nursing and midwifery strategies, policies and practices. 

 Understanding of Aboriginal health issues and effective population health, primary health, secondary and 
tertiary service for children, youth and women. 

 An ability to manage to the spirit and principles of the premier’s safety Commitment and the legislative 
requirements of the Work Health and Safety Act 2012 (SA), utilising AS/NZS ISO 31000:2009 Risk 
Management- Principles and Guidelines, or to an equivalent set of standards 
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DESIRABLE CHARACTERISTICS  
 

Educational/Vocational Qualifications  
 

 Post graduate qualifications in a relevant field 

 Leadership and Management Qualification 
 

 

Personal Abilities/Aptitudes/Skills:  
 

 Have established and effective networks within profession 
 

 

Knowledge 
 

 Understanding of national and international trends in relation to nursing and midwifery practice. 

 Knowledge of current research and literature relevant to children, youth and women’s health and social 
issues. 

 Understanding of the organisation and operations of a major teaching hospital and the bureaucratic and 
political framework in which it exists. 
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Organisational Context 
 

Organisational Overview:  

Our mission at SA Health is to lead and deliver a comprehensive and sustainable health system that aims to 
ensure healthier, longer and better lives for all South Australians. We will achieve our objectives by 
strengthening primary health care, enhancing hospital care, reforming mental health care and improving the 
health of Aboriginal people. 
 
SA Health is committed to a health system that produces positive health outcomes by focusing on health 
promotion, illness prevention and early intervention. We will work with other government agencies and the 
community to address the environmental, socioeconomic, biological and behavioural determinants of health, 
and to achieve equitable health outcomes for all South Australians 
 
Our Legal Entities: 

SA Health is the brand name for the health portfolio of services and agencies responsible to the Minister for 
Health and Wellbeing. 
 
The legal entities include but are not limited to Department for Health and Wellbeing, Central Adelaide Local 
Health Network, Northern Adelaide Local Health Network, Southern Adelaide Local Health Network, Women’s 
and Children’s Health Network, Country Health SA Local Health Network and SA Ambulance Service. 
 
SA Health Challenges: 

The health system is facing the challenges of an ageing population, increased incidence of chronic disease, 
workforce shortages, and ageing infrastructure. The SA Health Care Plan has been developed to meet these 
challenges and ensure South Australian’s have access to the best available health care in hospitals, health 
care centres and through GPs and other providers. 
 
Health Network/ Division/ Department: 

The Women’s and Children’s Health Network (WCHN) was established to promote, maintain and restore the 
health of women, children and young people in South Australia. The Service plans, develops and coordinates 
health services as part of an integrated health system.  

The Women’s and Children’s Health Network efficiently conducts and manages, within its identified resources, 
health services for children, young people and women, including: 

• Specialist hospital services 

• Primary health care and population health programs 

• Integrated community care services 

• Services to address the health and wellbeing of particular populations, including Aboriginal Health Programs 

• Education and training programs 

• Research. 
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Values 
 
SA Health Values 
 
The values of SA Health are used to indicate the type of conduct required by our employees and the conduct 
that our customers can expect from our health service: 

 

 We are committed to the values of integrity, respect and accountability. 

 We value care, excellence, innovation, creativity, leadership and equity in health care provision and 
health outcomes. 

 We demonstrate our values in our interactions with others in SA Health, the community, and those for 
whom we care. 

 

Domestic and Family Violence 
 
The WCHN recognises violence against women as a human rights issue that must be addressed in the 
workplace, and is committed to a zero tolerance policy towards violence against women in the workplace. 
Accordingly employees must appropriately report and respond to any such acts in the workplace, and make 
available appropriate support to employees who may be experiencing violence in the community. 
 
Code of Ethics 
 
The Code of Ethics for the South Australian Public Sector provides an ethical framework for the public sector 
and applies to all public service employees: 
 

 Democratic Values - Helping the government, under the law to serve the people of South Australia. 

 Service, Respect and Courtesy - Serving the people of South Australia. 

 Honesty and Integrity- Acting at all times in such a way as to uphold the public trust. 

 Accountability- Holding ourselves accountable for everything we do. 

 Professional Conduct Standards- Exhibiting the highest standards of professional conduct. 
 

The Code recognises that some public sector employees are also bound by codes of conduct relevant to their 
profession. 
 
 

Approvals 
 
Role Description Approval 
 
I acknowledge that the role I currently occupy has the delegated authority to authorise this document. 

 

Name:  Role Title:   

     

Signature:  Date: 

 

Role Acceptance 
 
Incumbent Acceptance 

 

I have read and understand the responsibilities associated with role, the role and organisational context and 
the values of SA Health as described within this document.  
 
Name:      Signature:    
 
Date 
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Accountability – what does it mean for me? 
Within WCHN everyone is accountable for their contribution to the safety and quality of care delivered to consumers. 
 
Consumers 
Consumers and their families participate as partners to the extent that they choose. These partnerships can be in their 
own care, and in organisational design and governance. 
 
Staff including Contractors, Locums, Agency, Students and Volunteers 
All staff (as described above) have a role in the delivery of safe, high quality care to consumers, and are expected to 
perform their roles with diligence; and with a person-centred approach to the best of their ability. It is the responsibility of 
all staff to raise concerns when it is recognised that something is not right. Safety and quality is the responsibility of all 
staff, at all levels and across all locations. 
 
Clinicians 
All clinicians are accountable for the provision of competent, consistent, timely, safe, reliable, contemporary and person 
centred care within a defined scope of practice.  
 
Clinicians work in teams with professionals from a variety of disciplines based on mutual respect and clear 
communication, with an understanding of responsibilities, capabilities, constraints and each other’s scope of practice. 
 
All clinicians are responsible for providing care that is person centred, evidence based and which focuses on safety 
through minimising risk while achieving optimal outcomes for consumers. This is helped by participating in clinical 
governance, in WCHN health and safety forums, fostering a learning environment and supporting other clinicians to 
provide high quality services which are safe. 
 
Clinicians are expected to speak up when there are concerns about safety so that these can be rectified and learnt from. 
Clinicians are accountable for their own individual professional practice, including maintaining currency of credentialing, 
registration and professional practice. 
 
Managers 
Managers are accountable for implementing systems and practices that support high quality clinical practice. Managers 
oversee, guide and direct staff by providing leadership and advice ensuring appropriate clinical governance, continuous 
quality improvement, and leading safety programs. Managers develop, implement and monitor performance indicators for 
the identification, management and reporting of risk. Managers implement the Clinical Governance Framework; 
Consumer Engagement Framework and the requirements of the National Safety & Quality Standards within their areas of 
responsibility. Managers are expected to demonstrate diligence and honesty in the management of public resources. 
 
Managers organise, direct and manage the performance of staff to meet operational requirements; implement and 
promote evidence based standards and policies that are compliant with relevant, professional, industrial and legislative 
requirements. Managers engage with and listen to staff, and create an environment where staff feel able to speak up in 
relation to concerns about safety.  Managers address concerns raised and provide regular, ongoing feedback in the 
interests of improving care and safety. 
 
Executive/Divisional Directors 
Executive/Divisional Directors are accountable for embedding the Clinical Governance Framework; Consumer 
Engagement Framework and the requirements of the National Safety & Quality Standards into their areas of 
responsibility and providing assurance to the Executive and Board that these systems are in place and work effectively, 
all risks are known and mitigated and that staff understand their safety and quality responsibilities. 
 
It is expected that those holding senior leadership positions will model the highest standards of ethical and professional 
behaviour. 
 
WCHN Committees 
WCHN Committees support Executive Directors to implement and evaluate organisational systems, support divisions to 
work together to identify and mitigate risk and continuously improve practice. They support the organisation to work as a 
single entity. 
 
Chief Executive Officer 
The Chief Executive has overall accountability for safety, care delivery, system governance and monitoring. 
 
Board 
The Board is accountable for governance, monitoring, compliance and ensuring the executive are discharging their 
responsibilities in managing the organisation. 
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